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General Instructions:- 

1. The paper is divided into three sections:

Section A : Reading

Section B: Writing and Grammar 

Section C: Literature

 2. You may attempt any section at a time.

  All questions of that particular section must be attempted in the correct order.

 

                                                                 

  1. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:                      

 Recent advances in science and technology have made it possible for geneticists to find out 

abnormalities in the unborn foetus an

would otherwise prove to be fatal to the child .Though genetic engineering is still at its 

infancy, scientists can now predict  with greater  accuracy a genetic disorder.

exact science since they are not in a position to predict when exactly a genetic disorder will set 

in while they have not been  yet able to change the gender order or the genes in germs,

are optimistic and holding out that in the  near future they might be successfu

this feat. They have however , acquired the ability in manipulating tissue cells . However , 

genetic misinformation can something be damaging for it may adversely affect people 

psychologically . Sometimes it is misused by people who try to d

and a girl by determining  its  sex in the womb only. But that is a societal pr

engineering cannot be blamed for this. At present ,genetic engineering is a costly process but 

scientists hope to reduce the costs when

much progress in this area has been possible in scientifically advanced and rich countries like 

the USA ,UK and Japan. It remains to be seen if in the future this science will lead to the 

development of a race 0f supermen or will be able to obliterate disease from the world.

Answer the following questions :         

(a) How can genetic technology help an unborn foetus

(b) What advancement in Science and Te

(c) What are the geneticists optimistic 

(d) What are the disadvantages of genetic manipulation

(e) Do you think genetic engineering may lead to societal problem?
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The paper is divided into three sections: 

Reading -  20 Marks 

Writing and Grammar - 30 marks 

Literature  - 30 marks 

any section at a time. 

All questions of that particular section must be attempted in the correct order.

                                                                 Section – A Reading                                    

Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:                        

PASSAGE 1                              

Recent advances in science and technology have made it possible for geneticists to find out 

abnormalities in the unborn foetus and take remedial action to rectify some defects which 

would otherwise prove to be fatal to the child .Though genetic engineering is still at its 

scientists can now predict  with greater  accuracy a genetic disorder.

ince they are not in a position to predict when exactly a genetic disorder will set 

in while they have not been  yet able to change the gender order or the genes in germs,

are optimistic and holding out that in the  near future they might be successfu

this feat. They have however , acquired the ability in manipulating tissue cells . However , 

genetic misinformation can something be damaging for it may adversely affect people 

psychologically . Sometimes it is misused by people who try to discriminate between a  boy 

and a girl by determining  its  sex in the womb only. But that is a societal pr

not be blamed for this. At present ,genetic engineering is a costly process but 

scientists hope to reduce the costs when technology becomes more advanced. This is why 

much progress in this area has been possible in scientifically advanced and rich countries like 

It remains to be seen if in the future this science will lead to the 

0f supermen or will be able to obliterate disease from the world.

Answer the following questions :               

echnology help an unborn foetus? 

What advancement in Science and Technology has been made recently

neticists optimistic about? 

antages of genetic manipulation? 

Do you think genetic engineering may lead to societal problem? 
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Recent advances in science and technology have made it possible for geneticists to find out 

d take remedial action to rectify some defects which 

would otherwise prove to be fatal to the child .Though genetic engineering is still at its 

scientists can now predict  with greater  accuracy a genetic disorder. It is not yet an 

ince they are not in a position to predict when exactly a genetic disorder will set 

in while they have not been  yet able to change the gender order or the genes in germs, they 

are optimistic and holding out that in the  near future they might be successful in achieving 

this feat. They have however , acquired the ability in manipulating tissue cells . However , 

genetic misinformation can something be damaging for it may adversely affect people 

iscriminate between a  boy 

and a girl by determining  its  sex in the womb only. But that is a societal problem, genetic 

not be blamed for this. At present ,genetic engineering is a costly process but 

technology becomes more advanced. This is why 

much progress in this area has been possible in scientifically advanced and rich countries like 

It remains to be seen if in the future this science will lead to the 

0f supermen or will be able to obliterate disease from the world. 

  [1x8=8] 

chnology has been made recently? 



 

(f) How can scientists decrease the cost of genetic engineering? 

(g) Which all countries have progressed in the field of genetic engineering? 

(h) How can genetic engineering help in the future? 

PASSAGE 2 

2. Often acknowledged as the greatest British filmmaker, Alfred Hitchcock was a man with a 

vivid imagination strong creative skills and a passion for  life. He has always been linked with 

humour and frightening suspense. With his unique style and wit, he produced and directed 

some of the most thrilling films that had the audience almost swooning with fright and falling 

off their seats with laughter. 

1. Alfred Hitchcock was born in 1899, in London . Being a Roman Catholic , he went to Jesuit 

School. It is believed that at the age of five, Alfred was once sent to the police station by his 

father . He carried along with him a note for the superintendent. On reading it, the latter 

locked the little boy in a cell and told him that his father wanted him to learn what happens 

to bad children. Alfred was so taken aback, that policemen and spies stayed in his mind till 

the end! 

2. Hitchcock was greatly influenced by American films and magazines. At the age of 20,he took 

up a job at the office of Paramount Studio, London. He took great pleasure in working in the 

studio. While working on a film , Alfred often worked all seven days a week. He laboured 

with the script, plot construction and brought in dialogues, which  probably he could create 

.The plot used to be so well-knit that every detail had to be worked out in advance, leaving 

no room for  any last minute changes. 

3. He won many hearts and was always welcomed with great affection. Once he reserved a 

table at Stockholm’s most expensive restaurant. The management quickly prepared some 

confection in the shape of daggers, guns and poison bottles for him! 

4. Fascinated by big money, Alfred moved to the USA in 1939 and got his American citizenship 

in 1955.Here he produced more complex films .He also produced and hosted a weekly 

television show. No matter from where  his ideas came, whether a magazine article , a 

mystery novel or incident , his films had the typical Hitchcock touch ----where the agony of 

suspense was relieved by interludes of laughter ! Hitchcock was knighted in 1980. He died in 

the same year. 

I. Based on your reading of the passage, answer the following questions.                         [2x4=8] 

  (a)What did Alfred Hitchcock’s style of film making comprise of? 

(b)How did Alfred Hitchcock attain an interest in mystery and suspense ? 

(c) Why did Alfred Hitchcock join Paramount Studio? 

          (d) What all aspects of filmmaking did Hitchcock get involved in? 

    II. Give a synonym for each of  the following words : (not from the passage)     [1x4=4]                                        

(a) Vivid ,     (b) unique,      (c) detail, (d) agony 
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                                                    Section-B   Writing And Grammar              [30 Marks] 

3. Women walk long distances to fetch water in certain parts of the country . There is not 

only scarcity of water but water in most places is also contaminated. Using the hints 

given below together with your own ideas , write an article in about 100- 120 words on 

the scarcity of clean water , suggesting ways to improve the situation.                  [8] 

• Scarcity of clean drinking water 

• Women travel long distances in certain areas like Rajasthan and Gujarat to fetch 

water  

• Contamination of water  

• Suggestion –linking of rivers  

• Awareness of clean drinking habits  

                           OR 

You are Mrinal/Mrinalini of class ix. You participated in a play at National School of 

Drama. It was recorded and will be telecast next week. Make a diary entry using the 

following clues. (word limit 100-120). 

Clues:—   Great actors—experienced and senior—learnt a lot---waiting for the show to 

be telecast on TV---excited-----leant controlled actions--—playful practice 

4 .  Write a short story based on given outline in about  200—250 words         [10] 

Sarbanand was a famous sculptor who carved out realistic sculptures out of stone. One 

night , he saw a dream that after fifteen days , the demon of Death would come to take 

him.....Develop your own story . 

                           OR   

The celebrated archer Guru Dronacharya taught the royal princes the finer points of 

archery .One day he wanted to test ...... 

Outline: Selected a tree in forest----placed a wooden bird on a  bare branch---were to hit 

the bird in the eye ....Yudhisthir  stepped forward ...”can you see me?”asked 

Dronacharya . “Yes” replied  Yudhisthir...asked him to put down the bow....each prince 

replied the same ...asked to retire from the competition...finally came Arjuna...”Arjuna , 

do you see me?” asked Dronacharya. “I see only my target”, said Arjuna ...Arjuna hit 

the bird’s eye. 

5.  Choose the correct option to complete the following passage.                                [1x4=4] 

Climate change (a)..........one (b).............the most (c)..........contested  environmental 

debates  of our time . (d).............the West Antarctica ice sheet melt entirely?  
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A)     i. is      ii. was     iii.  will      iv. has 

B)   i. at     ii. on      iii.  with     iv. of 

C)   i.  hot   ii.  hoted     iii.  hotly     iv.  hoting 

D)   i. will   ii. can    iii. have   iv.   has   

6. The following passage has not been edited. There is one error in each line. Write the incorrect 

word and the correction against the correct question number . Remember to underline the 

word you have supplied.              [1x4=4] 

There are some people that are afraid               (a)-------     -------- 

of failures and sometimes they are afraid to     (b)--------    -------- 

themselves, that  they avoid take any                  (c)--------    ---------      

risks or committing a mistake and taking           (d)--------  -------- 

a wrong step.  

7. Rearrange the given words/ phrases to form sensible sentences:               [1x4=4]     

  (a) Asiatic Lion /this planet /the seven sub-species/ is one of / of lions on 

      (b) Its/ name/ “Panthera Leo Persica”/ scientific/ is 

      (c) is found /Gir/in India/place where /is the only/ today/ this magnificent animal 

      (d) every year/of tourists/lakhs/Gir/ visit 

                                     Section—C Literature      [30 Marks] 

8.  Read the given extract carefully and answer the questions that follow:   [1x4=4] 

        I shall be telling this with a sigh 

 Somewhere ages and ages hence; 

 Two roads diverged in a wood ,and I---- 

 I took the one less travelled by, 

 And that has made all the difference        

 a) What will the  poet  tell with a sigh? 

 b) Which road did he choose ? 

 c) How many options did the poet have? 

 d) What had made all  the difference? 

                                                   OR 

 Gerrard:  You are planning  a gratuitous double , so to speak , Admitted you’ve nothing  

  to lose, but what have to gain? 

 Intruder:  I’ve got freedom to gain. As for myself , I’m poor hunted rat. As Vicent Charles  
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Gerrard :   I ‘m free to go places  and do nothing . I can eat well and sleep and  

    without having to be ready to beat it at sight of a cop.  

Gerrard :I n most melodramas the villain is foolish enough to delay his killing, long enough 

to be frusted. You are much luckier. (If I  were You) 

Questions:                            [1x4=4] 

(a) Who is chasing the intruder? 

(b) What , according to Gerrard happens in most melodramas? 

(c) What would the intruder gain? 

(d) How was the intruder being hunted like? 

9.  Answer the following questions.  (word limit 30—40)                    [2x5=10] 

(a) Describe the growth and expansion story of a tree .  [On killing a Tree] 

(b) Why does the world remember Einstein as a world citizen?[A truly beautiful mind] 

(c) What does the isle of innisfree stand for the poet?  [The Lake Isle of Innisfree] 

(d) Behrman has a dream. What is it ? Does it come true? [The Last Leaf] 

(e) How did Santosh Yadav begin to climb mountains?[Reach for the Top] 

10.  Answer one of the following questions in about 100—150 words .   [1x8=8] 

‘The Bond of Love’ is a story of emotional bonding between a woman and a bear . Do you 

think animals can really show love and affection towards human being. Discuss 

                                                      OR 

All of us know that nothing is ours permanently, then why do we suffer so much to have 

more and more? 

11.  Answer any one in about 100—150 words .            [8] 

               Write the character sketch of Sergei .  

                                         OR 

 Do you think  ‘‘A House is Not a Home ‘’is all about encountering the challenges and 

problems of our life? Explain. 

 

 

 

                                               ********* 
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    d{kk& uoe~d{kk& uoe~d{kk& uoe~d{kk& uoe~            

                le;& le;& le;& le;& 3 ?kaVs?kaVs?kaVs?kaVs            

1. fuEufyf[kr x|ka”k dks /;kuiwoZd i<+dj iwNs x, iz”uksa ds m

“kgjhdj.k ds dkj.k l{ke ty&izca/ku] cf<+;k is;ty vkSj *lSfuVs”ku* dh t:jr iM+rh gS] ysfdu “kgjksa 

ds lkeus ;g ,d xaHkhj leL;k gSA “kgjksa dh c<+rh vkcknh vkSj ikuh dh c<+rh ek¡x ls dbZ fnDdrsa [kM+h 

gks xbZ gSaAftu yksxksa ds ikl ikuh dh leL;k ls fuiVus ds

gj le; eq¡g [kksys [kM+h gSa] dHkh chekfj;ksa dk ladV] rks dHkh ty dk vdky] ,d “kgjh dks vkus okys 

le; esa ,slh reke leL;kvksa ls :&c&: gksuk iM+ ldrk gSA

vxj lgh <ax ls ikuh dk laj{k.k fd;k tk, vkSj ftruk gks lds ikuh dks cckZn gksus 

jksdk tk,] rks bl leL;k dk lek/kku csgn vklku gks tk,xkA ysfdu blds

dh] ftlesa NksVss cPps ls ysdj cM+s & cw

(d ) “kgjhdj.k ds dkj.k fdldh vko”;drk iM+rh gS rFkk “kgjksa ds lkeus dkSu&lh xaHkhj 

      leL;k gS\     

([k ) fdu yksxksa ds le{k eqlhcrsa lnSo eq¡g [kksys [kM+h jgrh gS

(x ) ikuh ds laj{k.k }kjk fdu leL;kvksa dk lek/kku fd;k tk ldrk gS

(?k) *tkx:drk* dk D;k vFkZ gS
      gksuh pkfg,\      

(³ ) izLrqr x|ka”k dk mi;qDr “kh’kZd fyf[k,A
 

2. fuEufyf[kr x|ka”k dks /;kuiwoZd i<+dj iwNs x, iz”uksa ds m

c<+s pyks] c<+s pyks] pys pyksA 

izpaM lw;Z&rki ls u rqe tyks] u rqe xyksAA

igkM+ ls pyh unh] :dh ugha dgha tjkA

xbZ ft/kj m/kj fd;k tehu dks gjk Hkjk A

tyh leku :i ls ] tehu ij] igkM+ ijA

   mlh rjg pys&pyks] mlh rjg c<+s pyksA

   tykvks fny ds nkx dks cq>s fnyk

   tks nwj gSa mUgsa Hkh [khap yks tjk lehi dksA

   lgh tehu dh rjg] Mjks u vkleku lsA

   tyks rks vku&cku ls] cq>ks rks ,d “kku lsA

   v[kaM &nhi ls tyks] lnk cgkj ls f[kyksAA

   fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] jk¡phfnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] jk¡phfnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] jk¡phfnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] jk¡ph 
                                                    okf"kZd ijh{kk okf"kZd ijh{kk okf"kZd ijh{kk okf"kZd ijh{kk (2018-19)     

                                                                

                                
[k.M&d[k.M&d[k.M&d[k.M&d    

fuEufyf[kr x|ka”k dks /;kuiwoZd i<+dj iwNs x, iz”uksa ds mŸkj nsa& 

“kgjhdj.k ds dkj.k l{ke ty&izca/ku] cf<+;k is;ty vkSj *lSfuVs”ku* dh t:jr iM+rh gS] ysfdu “kgjksa 

ds lkeus ;g ,d xaHkhj leL;k gSA “kgjksa dh c<+rh vkcknh vkSj ikuh dh c<+rh ek¡x ls dbZ fnDdrsa [kM+h 

gks xbZ gSaAftu yksxksa ds ikl ikuh dh leL;k ls fuiVus ds fy, dkjxj mik; ugha gS] muds fy, eqlhcrsa 

gj le; eq¡g [kksys [kM+h gSa] dHkh chekfj;ksa dk ladV] rks dHkh ty dk vdky] ,d “kgjh dks vkus okys 

le; esa ,slh reke leL;kvksa ls :&c&: gksuk iM+ ldrk gSA 

ax ls ikuh dk laj{k.k fd;k tk, vkSj ftruk gks lds ikuh dks cckZn gksus 

jksdk tk,] rks bl leL;k dk lek/kku csgn vklku gks tk,xkA ysfdu blds fy, t:

dh] ftlesa NksVss cPps ls ysdj cM+s & cw<+s Hkh ikuh dks cpkuk viuk /keZ le>saA 

fdldh vko”;drk iM+rh gS rFkk “kgjksa ds lkeus dkSu&lh xaHkhj 

      

fdu yksxksa ds le{k eqlhcrsa lnSo eq¡g [kksys [kM+h jgrh gSa\     

ikuh ds laj{k.k }kjk fdu leL;kvksa dk lek/kku fd;k tk ldrk gS\   

*tkx:drk* dk D;k vFkZ gS\ ty&ladV ls cpus ds fy, lekt ds fdl oxZ esa tkx:drk 
      

izLrqr x|ka”k dk mi;qDr “kh’kZd fyf[k,A        

fuEufyf[kr x|ka”k dks /;kuiwoZd i<+dj iwNs x, iz”uksa ds mŸkj nsa & 

 

izpaM lw;Z&rki ls u rqe tyks] u rqe xyksAA 

igkM+ ls pyh unh] :dh ugha dgha tjkA 

xbZ ft/kj m/kj fd;k tehu dks gjk Hkjk A 

tyh leku :i ls ] tehu ij] igkM+ ijA 

mlh rjg pys&pyks] mlh rjg c<+s pyksA 

tykvks fny ds nkx dks cq>s fnyksa ds nhi dksA 

tks nwj gSa mUgsa Hkh [khap yks tjk lehi dksA 

lgh tehu dh rjg] Mjks u vkleku lsA 

tyks rks vku&cku ls] cq>ks rks ,d “kku lsA 

v[kaM &nhi ls tyks] lnk cgkj ls f[kyksAA 
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                                            fo"k;&fgUnhfo"k;&fgUnhfo"k;&fgUnhfo"k;&fgUnh    
        iw.kkZad&8iw.kkZad&8iw.kkZad&8iw.kkZad&80000    

“kgjhdj.k ds dkj.k l{ke ty&izca/ku] cf<+;k is;ty vkSj *lSfuVs”ku* dh t:jr iM+rh gS] ysfdu “kgjksa 

ds lkeus ;g ,d xaHkhj leL;k gSA “kgjksa dh c<+rh vkcknh vkSj ikuh dh c<+rh ek¡x ls dbZ fnDdrsa [kM+h 

fy, dkjxj mik; ugha gS] muds fy, eqlhcrsa 

gj le; eq¡g [kksys [kM+h gSa] dHkh chekfj;ksa dk ladV] rks dHkh ty dk vdky] ,d “kgjh dks vkus okys 

ax ls ikuh dk laj{k.k fd;k tk, vkSj ftruk gks lds ikuh dks cckZn gksus ls  

fy, t:jr gS tkx:drk 

fdldh vko”;drk iM+rh gS rFkk “kgjksa ds lkeus dkSu&lh xaHkhj  

  [2] 

  [2] 

  [2] 

ty&ladV ls cpus ds fy, lekt ds fdl oxZ esa tkx:drk  
  [2] 

  [1] 



 

(d ) dfo us fdu&fdu ls izsj.kk ysus dh ckr dh gS\        [2] 

([k) dkO;ka”k dk ewy Hkko D;k gS\          [2] 

(x) *cq>s fnyksa* dk D;k vk”k; gS\          [1] 

(?k) dfork dk mi;qDr “kh’kZd fy[ksaA         [1] 

[k.M&[k[k.M&[k[k.M&[k[k.M&[k    

3.   fUknsZ”kkuqlkj mŸkj nhft,%&   

   (d) Nk=/keZ] lqUnjrk [o.kZ&foPNsn dhft,]         [1] 

   ([k) dpu] lenj    [mfpr LFkku ij vuqLokj dk iz;ksx djsa]       [1] 

   (x) vk[ks] eksfr;ks    [mfpr LFkku ij vuqukfld dk iz;ksx djsa]       [1] 

   (?k) Qyd] rst     [mfpr LFkku ij uqDrs dk iz;ksx djsa]        [1] 

4.    (i) loZ$mRd`’V] :i $ varj.k  [laf/k dhft,]        [2] 
   (ii) un~;kxe]  egkS’k/k   [laf/k &foPNsn dhft,]       [2] 

 

5.    (i) mRlqdrk] xgjkbZ    [izR;; o ewy “kCn vyx dhft,]     [2] 
   (ii) mRd’kZ] vkej.k  [milxZ ,oa ewy “kCn vyx dhft,]      [2] 

6.    fuEufyf[kr okD;ksa esa fojke fpg~u yxkdj fyf[k,&        [3] 

(i) ekfyd us ukSdj ls dgk vc rd dgk¡ jgs 

(ii) ckyd o`n~/k ;qod ;qofr;ksa us lekjksg esa Hkkx fy;k 

(iii) uhe pesyh dh xa/k esjs dejs esa gkSys gkSys vkus yxh 

[k.M&x[k.M&x[k.M&x[k.M&x    

7. fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mŸkj nhft,&          

(d) MkW0 ehuw esgrk us D;k tkudkfj;k¡ nha\         [2] 

([k) dhpM+ dk jax fdu&fdu yksxksa dks [kq”k djrk gS\       [2] 

(x) xk¡/kh th us egknso dks viuk okfjl dc vkSj dgk¡ dgk Fkk\    [1] 

8. *bZ”oj dh lPph mikluk ge dSls dj ldrs gSa\ */keZ dh vkM+* ikB ds vk/kkj ij le>kb,A  [5] 

9. (d) /kfu jghe ty iad dks y?kq ft; fi;r v?kk;A 

     mnf/k cM+kbZ dkSu gS] txr fi;klks tk,AA 

   bl nksgs ds }kjk dfo gesa D;k lans”k nsuk pkgrs gSa\       [2] 

 ([k) *olar dk x;k ir>M+* vkSj *cSlk[k dk x;k Hkknks* dks ykSVk ls D;k vfHkizk; gS\   [2] 
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 (x) *vfoJkar cjlk djds Hkh 

     vk¡[ks rfud ugha jhfraA* 

      iafDr dk Hkko crkb,A            [1] 

10. *vfXuiFk* dfork ds }kjk dfo gfjoa”kjk; cPpu D;k lans”k nsuk pkgrs gSa\      [5] 

11. *buls vki R;kx vkSj fgEer lh[ksaA* xk¡/kh th ds bl dFku ls dkSu&ls thou&ewY; mHkjdj  

lkeus vkrs gSa\             [5] 

[k.M&?k[k.M&?k[k.M&?k[k.M&?k    

12. fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlh ,d fo’k; ij ladsr &fcUnqvksa ds vk/kkj ij yxHkx 100 “kCnksa esa ,d  
vuqPNsn fy[ksaA            [5] 

(i) etgc ugha fl[kkrk vkil esa cSj j[kuk 
• rkRi;Z 
• lHkh /keksZ dk lkj ,d 
• izse lHkh /keksZa dk ewyA 

(ii) thou esa ifjJe dk egRo 
• ifjJe dk egRo 
• thou ds izR;sd Lrj ij ifjJe vko”;d 
• lQyrk dk ewy ea= 

(iii) cky&Je % ,d leL;k 
• cky&Je dk vk”k; 
• xjhch eq[; dkj.k 
• lek/kkuA 

13. vkids tUefnu ij ekekth n~okjk Hksth xbZ ?kM+h ds fy, mUgsa /kU;okn nsrs gq, i= fyf[k,A  [5] 

14. *ek/kqjh oL=ky;* uked O;kikfjd izfr’Bku ds fy, ,d vkd’kZd foKkiu rS;kj dhft,A   [5] 

15. fon~~;ky; esa foyac ls igq¡pus ij fo|kFkhZ vkSj v/;kid ds chp ds okrkZyki dks yxHkx  

50 “kCnksa esa fyf[k,A            [5]  

16. fn, x, fp= dks ns[kdj mldk o.kZu yxHkx 30 “kCnksa esa dhft,A     [5] 
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d{kk& uoehd{kk& uoehd{kk& uoehd{kk& uoeh            

                le;& le;& le;& le;& 3 ?kaVs?kaVs?kaVs?kaVs            
 

iz”ui=s pRokj% [k.Mk% lfUrA    

[k.M% (d) vifBr & vocks/kue~ &
[k.M% ([k) jpukRed&dk;Ze~    
[k.M% (x) vuqiz;qDr & O;kdj.ke~ 
[k.M% (?k) ifBr & vo/kksue~ &
 

iz”ukuke~ mŸkjkf.k [k.Muqlkja Øes.kSo ys[kuh;kfuA

iz”ula[;k vo”;eso ys[kuh;kA 

mŸkjkf.k laLdr̀suSo ys[kuh;kfuA 

1. v/kksfyf[kra vuqPNsna ifBRok iznÙkiz”uku~

 vLekda ns”k% izkphudkysno izkd`frdi;kZoj.kL; iks’kd%A oSfnd&dkys ;n~fi i;kZoj.kiznw’k.kL; le

uklhr~ rFkkfi osns’kq LFkkus&LFkkus 

lalkjL; Hkh’k.krek leL;k ija tuk% vL;k% xkEHkh;Ze~ ukuqHkofUrA i;kZoj.ka j{k.kh;e~ o`{kk% jksi.kh;k% 

j{k.kh;k% bfr “k`.oUr% mn~?kks’k;Ur% vfi o;a izf

fufeZroLrwfu i;kZoj.kk; gkfudjkf.k 

*vk;kstu* bfr j{kkdop% fNn~;rs bfr loZfofnre~ rFkkfi i;kZoj.kiznw’kda /kwea f{kirk okgukuka 

vkS/kksfxd;U=k.kka la[;k fujUrja o/kZekuk vfLrA ;n~;fi fodklk; uohuk% vkfo’dkjk% rsH;% p 

vuqlU/kkue~ vko”;de~A l¥~pkjk; foLrr̀k% ekxkZ% tukuka dr̀a loZfo|k% lq[klqfo/kk% vfi vko”;dk% ,oA

 ija ;fn i;kZoj.ka izkf.kthouk; vuqdwya u Hkfo’;fr rfgZ i`fFkO;ka thoueso vlEHkoa Hkfo’

Hkfo’;fUr lq[klqfo/kk% fodkl% ok

I. ,dinsu mŸkjr a  

 (d) lalkjL; izeq[kk leL;k dk
 ([k) o;a ds’kka drZue~ i”;ke%
 
II. iw.kZokD;su mŸkjr   
 dnk i`fFkO;ka thoueso vlEHkoa Hkfo’;fr
 
III. funsZ”kkuqlkje~ mŸkjr &  

(i) *tuk%* ,rs’kka iz;ksxa ckgqY;su dqoZfUr*
v= ,rs’kka dLeS iz;qDre~
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  vadk% 

kue~ &  a5 

jpukRed&dk;Ze~    &  a15 

vuqiz;qDr & O;kdj.ke~  &  25 
ifBr & vo/kksue~ &  35 

[k.Muqlkja Øes.kSo ys[kuh;kfuA 

v/kksfyf[kra vuqPNsna ifBRok iznÙkiz”uku~ mÙkjr & 
[k.M&d[k.M&d[k.M&d[k.M&d    

vLekda ns”k% izkphudkysno izkd`frdi;kZoj.kL; iks’kd%A oSfnd&dkys ;n~fi i;kZoj.kiznw’k.kL; le

&LFkkus _’kh.kka i;kZoj.kfo’k;da fpUrua n`”;rsA v| i;kZoj.k&iznq’k.ke~ 

lalkjL; Hkh’k.krek leL;k ija tuk% vL;k% xkEHkh;Ze~ ukuqHkofUrA i;kZoj.ka j{k.kh;e~ o`{kk% jksi.kh;k% 

j{k.kh;k% bfr “k`.oUr% mn~?kks’k;Ur% vfi o;a izfrfnua rs’kka drZua i”;ke% *IykfLVd* bfr jlk;usu 

fufeZroLrwfu i;kZoj.kk; gkfudjkf.k bfr tkuUr% vfi tuk% rs’kka iz;ksxa ckgqY;su dqoZfUrA i`fFkO;k% 

*vk;kstu* bfr j{kkdop% fNn~;rs bfr loZfofnre~ rFkkfi i;kZoj.kiznw’kda /kwea f{kirk okgukuka 

vkS/kksfxd;U=k.kka la[;k fujUrja o/kZekuk vfLrA ;n~;fi fodklk; uohuk% vkfo’dkjk% rsH;% p 

vko”;de~A l¥~pkjk; foLrr̀k% ekxkZ% tukuka dr̀a loZfo|k% lq[klqfo/kk% vfi vko”;dk% ,oA

ija ;fn i;kZoj.ka izkf.kthouk; vuqdwya u Hkfo’;fr rfgZ i`fFkO;ka thoueso vlEHkoa Hkfo’

k% fodkl% ok\ bfr vfLr fpUruh;% fo’k;%A 

      

lalkjL; izeq[kk leL;k dk\ 
o;a ds’kka drZue~ i”;ke%\ 

      
dnk i`fFkO;ka thoueso vlEHkoa Hkfo’;fr\ 

       
*tuk%* ,rs’kka iz;ksxa ckgqY;su dqoZfUr* 
= ,rs’kka dLeS iz;qDre~\ 

                                            fo"k;&fo"k;&fo"k;&fo"k;&laLd`re~laLd`re~laLd`re~laLd`re~    
        iw.kkZad&8iw.kkZad&8iw.kkZad&8iw.kkZad&80000    

vLekda ns”k% izkphudkysno izkd`frdi;kZoj.kL; iks’kd%A oSfnd&dkys ;n~fi i;kZoj.kiznw’k.kL; leL;k 

v| i;kZoj.k&iznq’k.ke~ 

lalkjL; Hkh’k.krek leL;k ija tuk% vL;k% xkEHkh;Ze~ ukuqHkofUrA i;kZoj.ka j{k.kh;e~ o`{kk% jksi.kh;k% 

Vd* bfr jlk;usu 

bfr tkuUr% vfi tuk% rs’kka iz;ksxa ckgqY;su dqoZfUrA i`fFkO;k% 

*vk;kstu* bfr j{kkdop% fNn~;rs bfr loZfofnre~ rFkkfi i;kZoj.kiznw’kda /kwea f{kirk okgukuka 

vkS/kksfxd;U=k.kka la[;k fujUrja o/kZekuk vfLrA ;n~;fi fodklk; uohuk% vkfo’dkjk% rsH;% p 

vko”;de~A l¥~pkjk; foLrr̀k% ekxkZ% tukuka dr̀a loZfo|k% lq[klqfo/kk% vfi vko”;dk% ,oA 

ija ;fn i;kZoj.ka izkf.kthouk; vuqdwya u Hkfo’;fr rfgZ i`fFkO;ka thoueso vlEHkoa Hkfo’;frA rnk dq= 

 (½X2=1) 

 (1X2=1) 

 (½X4=2) 



 
(ii) *vR;f/kde~* bfr inL; i;kZ;ina vuqPNsns fde~ iz;qDre~\ 
(iii) *izfrdqya* bfr inL; v= foykseina fde~\ 
(iv) *ukuqHkofUr* bfr fØ;kinL; dr`Zine~ fde~ iz;qDre~\ 

 
                                                                                                        [k.M&[k  [k.M&[k  [k.M&[k  [k.M&[k  (jpukReddk;Ze~)      (15) 

2.  Hkor% eksgu%A psUubZuxjs Nk=kokls olfrA Lookf’kZdijh{kk;S Hkork fda fda fØ;rs bfr o.kZ;rk firja izfr fyf[kra  
eatw’kk;k% leqfprS% inS% fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok iqu% fy[kr 

 
xaxk Nk=kokl%  

           (i) ---------------------- 
               frfFk% ---------------------- 
 fir`egksn; 
 (ii) ---------------------- 
 Hkor% i=a izkIre~A Hkoku~ Kkrqe~ bPNfr ;r~ (ii) ---------------------- 

ee lTtk dhn`”kh orZrs\ fir`o;kZ%] vn~;Ros vga le;L; fu;kstua d`Rok iBkfeA ee (iv) ----------------------rq 
fuf”prkA izfrfnua ,dgksjk;kor~ izR;sda fo’k;L; (v) ----------------------djksfeA vkaxyHkk’kk;ke~ rFkk p foKku fo’k;s rq 
ee lTtk iw.kkZ ,o xf.krfo’k;s rFkk p Hkwxksyfo’k;s (vi) ----------------------vko”;drk vfLrA laLd`re~ rq ee  
(vii) ----------------------A v= u dkfi fpUrk dk;kZA 
vk”kkls ;r~ dfBuifjJes.k (viii) ----------------------vk”khokZnS% p vo”;eso izFkea LFkkua (ix) --------------------Aekr`pj.ks’kq ee 
iz.kkek%A 
          Hkorke~ fiz;% iq=% 
          (x) ………… A 
e¥~tw’kk%& 
yIL;s] Hkorke~] eksgu%] psUubZuxjr~] v/;;ue~] fiz;fo’k;e~] nSfudp;kZ] ifjJeL;] lknjiz.kr;%] okf’kZdijh{kk;S 
 

3. eatw’kk;ka iznŸk”kCnkuka lgk;r;k fp=a n`’V~ok laLd`rsu iapokD;kfu fy[kr      (1x5=5) 
 

 
vFkokvFkokvFkokvFkok    

*laLdr̀L; egŸoe~*bfr fo’k;e~ vf/kd`R; iapokD;s’kq ,de~ vuqPNsne~ fy[kr 

e¥~tw’kk%& 
fo”oL;] izkphurek] dkfynkl%] fo”oizfln~/kk%] oSfnf”kdk%] izkphudkys] Hkkjrs mf’kRok] miek] laLd`rs%] 
laLdqrHkk’kke~] iBfUr tuk%] j{k.kk;] mifu’knk% 

 

4. laLdr̀Hkk’kk;ke~ vuq|rke~              (1x5=5) 

(i) Hkkjr dh jkt/kkuh fnYyh gSA 
(ii) jes”k dks Qwy vPNs yxrs gSaA 
(iii) osnksuksa dy Ldwy ugha vk,¡xsA 

     (iv) gesa laLd`r vo”; i<+uh pkfg,A 
 (v) n”kjFk ds pkj iq= FksA 
 
 
 
 



                                                                                                                [k.M&[k.M&[k.M&[k.M&xxxx        (vuqiz;qDr O;kdj.ke~)      (25) 
 

5. I. (i) o.kZfoU;kla dq:r 
    fo|kfFkZu% ----------------------------              (½X2=1) 
   (ii) o.kZla;kstua d`Rok leqfprinfuekZ.ka dq:r 

   x~$v$j~$bZ$;~$v$l~$bZ 

II. (i) *o* o.kZL; mPpkj.kLFkkuke~ fde~\            (1X2=2) 
     (ii) *iBfr* bfr ins nUR;% o.kZa fy[krA 

 

6. js[kkafdrinkuka leqfpra lfU/ka foPNsna ok d`Rok fy[kr           (1X4=4) 
(i) dk’Bkr~$vfXu% tk;rsA 
(ii)     lk ckfydk iBus rYyhuk vfLrA 

(iii)    egk$_f’k% ;Ka djksfrA 
(iv) eqfuj;e~ Hktua djksfrA 
 

7. v/kksfyf[kr okD;s’kq dks’Bd iznŸk “kCnL; mfpr:is.k fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok iqu% fy[kr      (1X6=6) 
(i) ---------tya “khrya fo|rsA (unh) 
(ii) fgeky;s ----------- riL;ka dqoZfUrA (lk/kq) 
(iii) --------------doh vkPNrke~A  (f}) 
(iv) iztkuka lqj{kk ,o --------------------- /keZ% HkofrA (jktu~ ) 
(v) vkezo`{ks ------------------- okujk% fr’BfUrA  (prqj~) 
(vi) ------------------- okfVdk;ke~ iq’ikf.k fodlfUrA (rr~) 
 

   8. v/kksfyf[krs’kq okD;s’kq mfpr/kkrq:is.k okD;iwfÙkaZ d`Rok iqu% fyf[kr        (1x3=3) 

(i) Hkkjrs dksSfi f”k{kkfoghu% u --------------------------vl~ (fof/kfyax) 

(ii) ;w;e~ xq:a --------------------- A lso~&y`V  

(iii) rs Nk=s ikBe~ u -------------------A (iB~ & y³~ ydkj) 

9. mfpr foHkfDr iz;ksxsu fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok okD;kfu iqu% fy[kr&    (1x4=4) 

(i) rLekr~ ---------------------- ij% d% orZrsA (xzke) 

(ii) -------------------- fuiq.kk% f”k{kdk% v= ikB~;fUrA (Lofo’k;) 

(iii) -------------------- ì’Br% ,dk /keZ”kkyk fufeZrkA (iB~ &y³~ ydkj) 

(iv) -------------------- mHk;r% mUurk% o`{kk% “kksHkUrsA (lfjrk) 

10. js[kkafdrins’kq izd`fr&izR;;kS la;ksT; foHkT; ok fy[kr        (1x3=3) 

 (i) vge~ iz”ua izPN~$rqequ~ bPNkfeA 

 (ii) ikBe~ v/khR; “k;ua dq:A 

 (iii) Hkkstua Hk{kf;Rok fo|ky;a xPNA 
 
 



 

11. v/kksfyf[krs’kq ins’kq iz;qDrku~ milxkZu~ fy[kr        (½x4=2) 

 (i) vodk”k%  (ii) fu’daVde~  (iii) vf/kxzg.ka   (iv) nq;ksZ/ku% 

[k.M&*?k*  
ifBr&vocks/kue~  [35] 

12. v/kksfyf[kra x|ka”ka in~;ka”ka ukV~;ka”ka p ifBRok iznÙkiz”ukuka mÙkjkf.k fy[kr & 

     (v) vFk l iq’ikn~;kua oztUra e/kqdja n`’V~ok ra ØhMkgsrksjkg~o;r~A l f}fL=jL;kg~okueso u eku;keklA rrks  
    Hkw;ks Hkw;% gBekpjfr ckys lksSxk;r~&o;a fg e/kqjlaxzgO;xzk bfrA rnk l cky% dr̀eusu feF;kxfoZrsu dhVsu 
bR;Urks nrn`f’V”pdesda p¥~Pok r`.k”kykdkfnde~ vknnkuei”;r~A mokp p &** vf; pVdiksrA ekuq’kL; ee 
fe=a Hkf’;flA ,fg ØhMko%A R;t “kq’desrr~ r`.ka Loknwfu Hk{;doykfu rs nkL;kfe** bfrA l rq uhM% dk;ksZ 
cVnzq”kk[kk;ka rn~;kfeA** dk;sZ.k* bR;qDr~ok LodeZO;xzks cHkwoA 

I. ,dinsu mÙkjr&             (1x2=2) 

(i) cky%dq= HkzeUra ,da e/kqdje~ vi”;r~\ 

(ii) pVdiksr% dfLeu~ dk;sZ O;xz% vklhr~\ 

II. iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr&            (1x2=2) 

 (i) ckyd% pVdiksra fda nkrqe~ bPNfr\ 

 (ii) e/kqdj% fde~ vkx;r~\  

III. funsZ”kkuqlkje~ mÙkjr&            (½x4=2)  

(i) *vkgo;r~* bfr fØ;kinL; drZ̀ine~ fde~\ 

(ii) *Hk{;doykfu rs nkL;kfe* v= *rs* ine~ dLeS iz;qDre~\ 

(iii) *voyksD;* bfr inL; i;kZ;ina fda iz;qDre~\ 

(iv) *e/kqdje~* bfr inL; fo”ks’k.kina fda iz;qDre~\ 

(vk)   in~;ka”k% 

 rr% ioZrJ`³~xkHkLrh{.krq.M%  [kxksÙke%A 
 ouLifrxr% JhekUo;tgkj “kqHkka fxje~AA 

 I. ,dinsu mÙkjr&            (1x2=2) 

(i) [kxksÙke% d% vklhr~\ 

(ii) tVk;ks% rq.M% dhn`”k% vklhr~\ 

%  II. iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr&           (1x2=2) 

(i) d% “kqHkka fxja O;ktgkj\ 

(ii) tVk;os dkfu fo”ks’k.kinkfu v= iz;qDrkfu lfUr\ 

 

 



 

 III. funsZ”kkuqlkje~ mÙkjr&           (½x4=2) 

(i) *[kxksÙke%* bfr drZ`inL; fØ;kina fde~ iz;qDre~\ 

(ii) *ok.khe~* bfr inL; d% i;kZ;% “yksds vkxr%\ 

(iii) *[kxk/ke%* bfr inL; foykseina fde~ v= iz;qDre~\ 

(iv) *fxje~* bfr inL; fda fo”ks’k.kine~ v= iz;qDre~\ 

(b)   ukV~;ka”k% 

 “osrdsrq%&  lE;xorxra Hkxou~A 

vk:f.k% &  oRlA ih;ekukuke~ vika ;kssf.kek l Å?oZ% leqnh’kfrA lk [kyq okXHkofrA oRlA 

mins”kkUrs Hkw;kssfi Roka foKkif;rqfePNkfe ;nUue;a Hkofr eu% vkike;ks HkofrA 

“osrdsrq%&   Hkxoku~ okpefi foKki;rqA 

vk:f.k% &  lkSE;A v”;ekuL; rstlks ;kssssf.kek] l m/oZ% leqnh’kfrA lk [kyq okXHkofrA oRlA  

mins”kkUrs Hkw;kssfi Roka foKkif;rqfePNkfe pnUue;a Hkofr eu%] vkikse;ks Hkofr 
izk.kLrstkse;h p Hkofr okfxfrA fd¥~p ;kn`”keUukfnda x`g.kkfr ekuoLrkn`”keso rL; 
fpÙkkfnda Hkorhfr enqins”klkj%A oRlA ,rr~ loZa g`n;su vojk/k;A 

“osrdsrq%&   ;nkKki;fr Hkxou~A ,’k iz.kekfeA 

vk:f.k%& oLrA fpj¥~thoA rstfLo ukS v/khre~ vLrqA 

I. ,dinsu mÙkjr&             (1x2=2) 

(i) d% lE;d~ voxPNfr\ 

(ii) fpj¥~thoA bfr d% dFk;fr\ 

II. iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr&            (1x2=2) 

(i) vk:.ks% mins”kL; lkj% fde~ vfLr\ 

(ii) izk.k% dhn`”k% Hkofr\ 

 

III. funsZ”kkuqlkje~ mÙkjr&            (½x4=2) 

 (i) *iz.kekfe* bfr fØ;kinL; v= dr`Zine~ fda iz;qDre~\ 

 (ii) *ifBre~* bfr inL; i;kZ;ina x|ka”ks fde~\ 

 (iii) *Hkorhfr enqins”klkj%* v= *er~* ine~ dLeS iz;qDre~\ 

(iv) *vuqPNsns *v/k%* bR;L; inL; d% foi;Z;% vkxr%\ 
 

 

 

 



 

13. v/kksfyf[krL; “yksd};L; vUo;a mfprinS% iwj;r        (½x8=4) 

(d) e/kqj&eatjh fiatjh & Hkwr & ekyk 
   olUrs ylUrhg ljlk jlkyk% 
   dykik% ykfyr&dksfdyk&dkdyhue~AA 

vUo;%& bg (i) ----------------------------- e/kqj&e¥~tjh&fi¥~tjh (ii) ----------------------------- ljlk% jlkyk% (iii) -----------------------A 

        yfyr (iv) ----------------------------- dkdyhuka dykik% (“kksHkUrs)    

([k)   ;ksD=f;Rok tjklU/ka d.Bkf”y’Vsu ckgqukA 

 vlg~;a deZ rr~ d`Rok uhr% d`’xkssrngZrke~AA 

vUo;% (v) ----------------------------- ckgquk (vi) ----------------------------- ;ksD=f;Rok rr~ (vii) ----------------------------- deZ d`Rok         

(Hkhesu)   d`’.k% (viii) ----------------------------- A 

    e¥~tw’kk e¥~tw’kk e¥~tw’kk e¥~tw’kk     
 
vrngZrke~ ] ylfUr] tjklU/ke~] dksfdyk d.Bf”y’Vsu] vlg~;e~] olUrs] Hkwrekyk% 
 

vFkokvFkokvFkokvFkok    
“yksd}L; HkkokFkZa e¥~tw’kk;ka iznÙkS% mfpr”kCnS% iwj;r 
(d) fuorZ; efra uhpka ijnkjkfHke”kZukr~A 

    u rRlekpjsn~/khjks ;RijkssL; foxgZ;sr~AA 

HkkokFkZ& gs fo}ku jko.kA Roa ijs’kka L=hgj.ka :ia  

(i) ----------------------------LonqeZfra fuorZ; ;r% (ii) ----------------------------tuk% rkn`”kkf.k dekZf.k u (iii) ---------------------------- 

   ;kfu  vU;% tu% (iv) ----------------------------djksfrA 

([k) fouk fyI;{kj Kkua riksfHkjso dsoye~A 
    ;fn fo|k o”ks L;qLrs] lsrqjs’k rFkk eeAA 

HkkokFkZ& ;fn Roa fouk (v) ---------------------------dsoya (vi) ---------------------------,o rs fo|k (vii) ---------------------------L;q% rfgZ 

vge~ vfi ,’k% (viii) ---------------------------rFkk ,o fufeZrqa “kD;rsA 
    e¥~tw’kk e¥~tw’kk e¥~tw’kk e¥~tw’kk     
 
riksfHk%] vidhfrZe~] lsrq%] /kS;ZoUr%] o”ks] ikikr~] fyI;{kjKkua] dq;Zq% 
 

14. js[kkafdr inkfu vk/k`R; iz”ufuekZ.ka dq:r        (1x5=5) 

(i) LoYiykHkk; tuk% cgqewY;kfu oLrwfu uk”k;fUrA 

(ii) j.kHkwekS grs’kq “kjku~ i”;A  

(iii) [kykuke~ eS=h Nk;so HkofrA  

(iv) foeyk vkRe=k.kk; iz;rrsA 

(v) lw;ksZn;kr~ iwoZeso ckfydk r=ksifLFkrk 
 



15. dFkkØekuqlkjs.k okD;kfu iqu% fy[kr          (½x8=4) 

(d) rr% l Js’Bh lH;kukexzs vkfnr% loZa o`rkUra fuosn;keklA 

([k) l vkg&HkksA ukfLr lk Ronh;k ew’kdS% Hkf{krkA 

(x) vFkklkS of.kfD”k”kq% Lukuksidj.keknk; izâ’Veuk% rsu vH;kxrsu lg izfLFkr%A 

(?k) ijega u|ka LukukFkZa xfe’;kfeA 

(³) rL; p x`gs ykSg?kfVrk iwoZiq:’kksikftZrk rqyklhr~A 

(p) rPNzzqRok rs izkspq% Hkks] u lR;efHkfgre~ Hkork fda “;su% f”k”kqa grZqa leFkksZ Hkofr\ 

(N) vklhr~ dfLeaf”pn~ vf/k’Bkus th.kZ/kuks uke of.kd~ iq=%  

(t) ,oa foonekukS rkS }kofi jktdqykS xrkSA 
 

16. v/kksfyf[krkuka inkuka foykseinkfu esy;r         (1x4=4) 

(d) foyiUrh  eUne~ 

([k) jk{klsUnzs.k  iq.;deZ.kk 

(x) ikideZ.kk  glUrh 

(?k) f{kize  nsosUnzs.k 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

    DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
             

                   ANNUAL 

   

Class:-  IX                                                                 

Subject:- Science                

 General Instructions:-  

i. The question paper comprises of five sections , A, B, C, D and E. You are to attemp

ii. All questions are compulsory. 

iii. Marks are indicated against each question.

iv. Questions from serial number 1 

carries one mark. 

v. Questions from serial number 3 to 

6 to 15 of Section- C are 3 marks 

vi.  Question numbers 22 to 27 in section 

These are to be answered in brief.

 

1. What is membrane biogenesis?

2. An element ‘X’ has valency 3. Write the formula of its oxide. 

3. An atom of an element has 2 electrons in its outermost M shell

(b) Atomic Number (c) No. of protons  (d) Valency

     4. Draw a labelled diagram of a neuron.

     5. Derive the following equation of motion (graphically)

  (i) V= u + at  (ii)

From an elevated point A, a stone is projected vertically upwards. When the

a distance h below A, its velocity is double of what it was at a height above A. The greatest 

height attained by the stone is 

6. Draw carbon cycle in nature and explain it. 

7. Give reason for the following:    

 (a) Wet clothes do not dry easily on rainy days. 

 (b) Camphor disappears when kept for a few days. 

       (c) Ice at 0ºC appears colder in the mouth than water at 0ºC.
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comprises of five sections , A, B, C, D and E. You are to attemp

Marks are indicated against each question. 

1 to2 of Section- A are very short answer type questions. Each question 

to 5 of Section- B are 2 marks questions. Questions from serial number

3 marks questions. Question number 16-21 of Section- D 

section –E are based on practical skills. Each question is

These are to be answered in brief. 

Section-A 

What is membrane biogenesis?       

An element ‘X’ has valency 3. Write the formula of its oxide.    

Section-B 

An atom of an element has 2 electrons in its outermost M shell. State its (a) electronic configuration 

(c) No. of protons  (d) Valency of this element.     

Draw a labelled diagram of a neuron.      

Derive the following equation of motion (graphically) 

(ii) s=ut+½ at2  

OR     

From an elevated point A, a stone is projected vertically upwards. When the

a distance h below A, its velocity is double of what it was at a height above A. The greatest 

by the stone is 
	��

�
. Estimate the value of n.     

Section-C 

Draw carbon cycle in nature and explain it.       

       

(a) Wet clothes do not dry easily on rainy days.  

(b) Camphor disappears when kept for a few days.  

(c) Ice at 0ºC appears colder in the mouth than water at 0ºC. 
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comprises of five sections , A, B, C, D and E. You are to attempt all the sections. 

are very short answer type questions. Each question 

questions. Questions from serial number 

D is 5 marks questions.  

are based on practical skills. Each question is of 2 marks.   

   [1] 

   [1] 

(a) electronic configuration  

        [2] 

   [2] 

   [2] 

From an elevated point A, a stone is projected vertically upwards. When the stone reaches  

a distance h below A, its velocity is double of what it was at a height above A. The greatest 

   [3] 

        [3] 



 

8. (a) Calculate the mass of potassium sulphate required to prepare 10% (by mass) solution in  

100 g of water.             

(b) A house wife churned full cream with a milk churner.       [3] 

(i) What she will observe after churning the milk? 

(ii) What could be the possible reason for the observation? 

9. Name two cell organelles in a plant cell that contain their own genetic material and 

differentiate between them.         [3] 

10. (a) An Italian bee variety A. mellifera has been introduced in India for honey  

     production. Write about its merits over the other varieties. 

(b) Why bee keeping should be done in good pasturage?     [3] 

     11. (a) On what factors do the following physical quantities depend?        [3] 

  (i) Inertia 

  (ii) Momentum 

  (iii) Force      

 (b) A bullet of mass 10 g is fired with a rifle. The bullet takes 0.004 second to  

move through the barrel and leaves it with a velocity of 400 m/s. Calculate the force 

exerted on the bullet by the rifle.  

OR 

(a) State and prove the law of conservation of linear momentum.  

(b) A car having mass 700 Kg is moving at a speed of 90 km/h. On applying brakes, its speed 

is reduced to 36 km/h in 10 s. Calculate the force applied by the brakes.   

   12. (a) State the Universal law of gravitation. Give its four importance.     [3] 

 (b) Write the SI unit of universal gravitational constant.  

(c) Prove that the acceleration due to gravity at the surface of moon is about 1/6th   

    of that at the surface of the earth.  

   13. (a) Mention two differences between kw and kwh.         [3] 

 (b) Obtain the expression for kinetic energy. 

(c) The linear momentum of a body increases by 20%. Calculate the  

      percentage increase in its kinetic energy.  

  14. Give reason for the following:- 

(a) Cartilage is flexible but bone is hard. 

(b) The epidermis of desert plants have thick cutin on its outer surface. 

(c) It is difficult to separate the husk from the coconut.     [3] 

  15.  a) What is  the basis of classification of animals into further groups? 

b) How do protochordates differ from chordates?                [3] 

OR 

(a) What are phanerogams? 

(b) Point out the differences between its two groups.    
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Section-D 

16. Explain Rutherford’s ∝ - scattering experiment, its observation and conclusion from it. Write limitation 

of Rutherford’s  model.                    [5] 

17. (a) Calculate the number of oxygen atoms present in 120 g of nitric acid (HNO3) ?      

 [Atomic mass of H = 1u, N = 14 u,  O = 16 u] 

(b) State law of constant proportion.            

(c) What do the following symbol represent?           [5] 

     O = , 20 ,   O2     2 O2  

    18. What is the importance of nomenclature? Enlist the rules followed while writing the  

       scientific names. Write the scientific name of tiger.      [5] 

19. (a) How microbe based treatment is different from symptom based treatment?  

    (Give three points) 

(b) What is inflammation? 

(a) Why are antibiotics effective against bacteria but not against viruses?  

                       OR 

(a) How do infectious diseases spread? 

(b) What are STDs? Give two examples. 

(c) Write the common methods of transmission of AIDS virus.    [5] 

 20. (a) Write the statement of the law of conservation of energy. 

(b) Show that in the absence of Air Resistance, the sum of Gravitational  

      Potential Energy and Kinetic Energy of a freely falling object is a constant.  

(c) In a house, the following appliances are working: 

4 tubelight of 40 watt each for 8 hour daily, 2 fans of 60 watt each for 10 hour daily  and one 

TV set of 200 watt for 8 hour daily.  

Now, answer the following questions: 

(i) Calculate the total energy consumption per day.  

(ii) What will be the units recorded in the meter for a month of 30 days? 

(iii) Find the electricity bill if cost is Rs. 5 per unit.        [5] 

21 (a) “Light waves differ from sound waves in the phenomenon of reflection but the  

                    laws  followed are same.”Explain.  

 (b) Describe the conditions for production of Distinct Echo. 

 (c) Explain , how flaws in mental forgins are detected?         [5] 

 (d) A stone is dropped from the top of a tower 500m high into a pond of water at  

                  the base of the tower. When is the splash heard at the top of  a tower after dropping 

            the stone. 

 (Take g = 10 m/s�  and speed of sound = 340 m/	) 

OR 

(a) What do you understand by reverberation? 

(b) Describe four methods to control an excessive reverberation in a hall or auditorium.  
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 (c) A sound wave travels at a speed of 399  ms
�. If its wavelength is 1.5 m, what is  

                   the frequency of the wave? Will it be audible? Give reason.  

            (d) A man fires a rifle infront of a cliff and hears the echo after 3 second. Calculate  

                  the distance of man from the cliff if velocity of sound in air is 340 m/s.  

 (e) Why a sound board is fitted on the stage of a large sized hall behind the source  

                  of sound? 

Section-E 

22. Two groups of students are allowed to work in chemistry laboratory. Gr ‘A’ students are being 

provided with iron filling & sulphur powder and instructed to mix them and add dil HCl whereas  

Gr ’B’ students are asked to heat the mixture & then add dil HCl. 

(b) Write the observation of Gr ‘A’ and Gr ‘B’ students.  

(c) Assign reason for the observation.         [2] 

 

23. Starch solution in hot water and common salt solution is being provided to the students. Write the 

difference between them on the basis of   

 (a) Filtration   (b) Tyndal effect.            [2] 

24. Give two aerial adaptations in pigeon?        [2] 

      OR 

 Give two differences between cockroach and earthworm.    

25. Name the causative organism and carriers of the following diseases. 

(i)        Malaria   

(ii) Dengue            [2] 

26. In the experiment of finding volume of a solid a graduated cylinder is used having 20 

divisions between 0 to 50 ml mark on it. The initial reading of water level was 16.2 ml. On 

immercing the given solid completely into water, the level in graduated cylinder rose to  

19.7 ml.  

 (a) Find the least count of the measuring cylinder. 

 (b) Estimate the volume of the solid.              [2] 

27. A student is given the following apparatus which are available in Laboratory.      [2] 

 (A) a thermocol sheet 

 (B) two hollow glass tubes 

 (C) a broad source of sound 

 (D) a pointed and intence source of sound 

 (E) a polished metal sheet and  

 (F) a detector of sound 

 Draw a labelled diagram to verify the law of reflection of sound. 

OR 

Draw a labelled diagram to demonstrate that sound needs a material medium for its 

propagation and cannot travel through vacuum.  
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  Subject:- Mathematics 

General Instructions:- 

i. All questions are compulsory.
ii. Write question no. before attempting questions. 
iii. The question paper consists of 30 questions divided into four sections A, B, C and D.
iv. Section A comprises of 6 questions of 1 mark each. Section B contains 6 questions of 2 marks 

each. Section C contains 10 questions of 3 marks each. Section D contains 8 que
marks each. 

v. There is no overall choice. However an internal choice has been provided in two questions of 1 
mark each, two questions of 2 marks each, four questions of 3 marks each and three questions 
of 4 marks each.  

vi. Use of calculator is not permitted.

                                                                                 

1. Find the remainder when 4x3 – 12 x

OR  

 Find the value of k if (x-3) is a factor of kx

2. Solve the equation a-15 = 25 and state which

3. Find the value of ‘x’ when,  

∠ABC = 36º , ∠BAC = 44º , ∠CDE = 50º 

 

4. The angles of a quadrilateral are in the ratio 3:5:9:13 .

5. In a ∥gm ABCD , AB=8cm. The altitudes corresponding to sides AB and AD are respectively , 4 cm 

and 5 cm. Find AD. 

6. The weight (in kg) of 15 students are

Find the median weight.  

OR 

 Find the median of first ten prime numbers. 

7. Prove that the area of a triangle is half the product of any of its sides and the corresponding 

altitude. 
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are compulsory. 
Write question no. before attempting questions.  

e question paper consists of 30 questions divided into four sections A, B, C and D.
Section A comprises of 6 questions of 1 mark each. Section B contains 6 questions of 2 marks 
each. Section C contains 10 questions of 3 marks each. Section D contains 8 que

There is no overall choice. However an internal choice has been provided in two questions of 1 
mark each, two questions of 2 marks each, four questions of 3 marks each and three questions 

permitted. 

                                                                                 Section-A                                               

12 x2 + 14 x – 3 is divided by (2x – 1). 

3) is a factor of kx2 – kx – 2. 

15 = 25 and state which axiom do you use here.  

CDE = 50º  

The angles of a quadrilateral are in the ratio 3:5:9:13 . Find all the angles of the quadrilateral. 

ABCD , AB=8cm. The altitudes corresponding to sides AB and AD are respectively , 4 cm 

The weight (in kg) of 15 students are  31, 35, 27, 29, 32, 43, 37, 41, 34, 28, 36, 44, 45, 42, 3

Find the median of first ten prime numbers.  

Section-B      

Prove that the area of a triangle is half the product of any of its sides and the corresponding 
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e question paper consists of 30 questions divided into four sections A, B, C and D. 
Section A comprises of 6 questions of 1 mark each. Section B contains 6 questions of 2 marks 
each. Section C contains 10 questions of 3 marks each. Section D contains 8 questions of 4 

There is no overall choice. However an internal choice has been provided in two questions of 1 
mark each, two questions of 2 marks each, four questions of 3 marks each and three questions 

                                               [1x6=6] 

Find all the angles of the quadrilateral.   

ABCD , AB=8cm. The altitudes corresponding to sides AB and AD are respectively , 4 cm  

31, 35, 27, 29, 32, 43, 37, 41, 34, 28, 36, 44, 45, 42, 30. 

  [2x6=12] 

Prove that the area of a triangle is half the product of any of its sides and the corresponding 



8.  In figure ∆ ABC is an isosceles triangles with  

AB=AC and ∠ABC = 500 . Find ∠BDC and ∠BEC. 

                  OR 

 Prove that the circle drawn with any equal side of an isosceles ∆ as diameter, bisects the base.   

9. In the given figure, we have BX= ½ AB, BY = ½ BC and AB = BC. 

 Show that BX = BY. Also write the Euclid’s axiom used in this problem.  

10. Construct the angle 22
�

�
 º (Using compass). 

11. For the data 11, 15,17, x+1, 19, x-2, 3, if the mean is 14, find the value of x. Using the value of x, also find 

the mode of the data. 

12. Two dice are thrown simultaneously 200 times. Each time the sum of numbers appearing on their top is 

noted and recorded as below. 

Sum 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Frequency 18 10 26 16 25 29 15 4 24 20 13 

 Find the probability of getting a sum 

(i) More than 10    (ii ) Less than or equal to 5 

OR 

A bag contains tickets which are numbered from 1 to 100. Find the probability that a ticket 
number picked up at random. 
(i) is a multiple of 7 (ii) is not a multiple of 7 

                                                         Section-C             [3x10=30] 

13. If x=7-4√3 then find the value of  

(i) √x  + 
�

√�
             (ii) √x  -  

�

√�
  

                          OR 

Rationalise the denominator of  
�

√��√��√��
  

14. Using factor theorem , factorise the polynomial     2x3 + 9x2 + 10x + 3. 
 

15. In a triangle if bisector of an angle divides opposite side of triangle in two equal parts then prove that 
triangle is isosceles.  

16. ABCD is a rhombus. Show that diagonal AC bisects ∠A as well as ∠C and diagonal BD bisects ∠B as 
well as ∠D. 

17. ABCD is a quadrilateral in which P,Q,R and S are mid-points of the sides AB, BC, CD and DA. AC is a 
diagonal, show that 
(i) SR ∥ AC and SR = ½ AC  (ii) PQ = SR  (iii) PQRS is a parallelogram. 

            OR 

The diagonals of a quadrilateral ABCD are perpendicular. Show that the quadrilateral, formed by 
joining the mid points of its sides is a rectangle. 
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18. In the figure, ABC and BDE are two equilateral triangles such that D is the midpoint of BC. If AE 

intersects BC at F, show that  

(i) ar (∆BDE) = ¼ ar (∆ ABC) 

(ii) ar (∆ABC) = 2 ar (∆ BEC) 

(iii) ar (∆BFE) = 2 ar (∆ FED) 

19. Bisectors of angles A,B, and C of a triangle ABC intersect its circumcircle at D,E and F respectively. 

Prove that the angles of the triangle DEF are   90 −	
�

�
 ∠ A ,  90 −

	�

�
 ∠B   and   90 −

�

		�
 ∠C.  

OR 

Let , P be any point on the circumcircle of ∆ ABC and perpendiculars PL, PM and PN are drawn on the 

lines through line segments BC, CA and AB respectively. Show that the points L, M and N are 

collinear. 

20. Construct a triangle PQR in which QR = 6 cm, ∠Q = 60º and PR – PQ = 2cm. 

21. The perimeter of a triangular field is 420 m and its sides are in the ratio 6:7:8. Find the area of the 

triangular field. 

OR 

The sides of a quadrilateral ABCD are 6cm, 8cm , 12 cm, and 14 cm (taken in order) 
respectively and the angle between the first two sides is a right angle. Find its area.  

22. The relative humidity (%) of a certain city for a month of 30 days was as follows  
98.1 ,  98.6,  99.2,  90.3 ,  86.5,  95.3,  92.9,  96.3,  94.2,  95.1,  89.2,  92.3,  97.1,  93.5,  92.7,  95.1, 
97.2,   93.3,  95.2,  97.3,  96.2,   92.1,  84.9,  90.2,  95.7,  98.3,  97.3,  96.1,  92.1,  89 

 (i) Construct a grouped frequency distribution table with classes 84-86………….etc. 
 (ii) Which season do you think this data is about? 

(iii)What is the range of this data? 

Section-D                                               [4x8=32] 

 

23. Draw the graphs of the equations 2x-y=3 and 3x+2y = 1 on the same co-ordinate axes. Also 
find the point of intersection of the two lines from the graphs.  
 

24. Make the points (0,2) , (3,0), (-3,0) and (0,-2) on a graph. Join these points. Name the  
figure obtained and find the area of the figure so obtained. 

25.  In the given figure bisectors of ∠B and ∠D of a quadrilateral   
ABCD meet CD and AB produced at P and Q respectively.  

Prove that ∠P + ∠Q = 
�

�
 [∠ABC + ∠ADC] 

 

OR 
 In a ∆ PQR , PR >PQ, PS is bisector of ∠QPR and PT ⊥QR then prove that ∠TPS = 

�

�
 [∠Q - ∠R]. 
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26.   Prove that the line segment joining the midpoints of the diagonals of a trapezium is parallel 
to each of the parallel sides and is equal to half the difference of these sides.  

 

27. In a parallelogram ABCD, X and Y are midpoints of sides BC and CD respectively then prove that 

ar (∆	AXY) = 
�

�
 ar ∥ gm  (ABCD). 

OR 

ABCD is a ∥ gm  in which BC is produced to E such that 

 CE=BC. AE intersect CD at F. If ar  (DFB) = 5cm� , 

Find the area of the parallelogram ABCD.  

 

28. Prove that the bisectors of the angles formed by producing the opposite sides of a cyclic quadrilateral  

(provided that they are not parallel), intersect at right angles.  

29. A sector of a circle of radius 15 cm has the angle 120º . It is rolled up so that two bounding radii are 

joined together to form a cone. Find the volume of the cone. (� =
��

 
 ) 

OR 

The height of right circular cone is 20cm and the radius of its base is 4.5 cm. It is cut off 

through the mid-point of its height parallel to the base. Find the ratio of the volume of the 

upper part to that of the lower part.  

30. The following table shows the volumes (in litres) corresponding to different pressures (in atms) of 10g 

of oxygen gas at 23º C.  

Pressure (atm) 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.8 1 

Volume (litres) 76 38.5 25.5 19.5 10.5 9 7.5 

 

Draw the pressure – volume frequency polygon for the gas. From the graph.  

Find (i) volume, when pressure = 0.6 atm     (ii) Pressure, when volume = 20 litres.  

 

 

************ 
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   Class:-  IX                                                                 

  Subject:- Social Science 

General Instructions:- 

i. The question paper has 26 questions in all. All questions are 

ii. Marks are indicated against each question.

iii. Questions from serial number 1 

mark. 

iv. Questions from serial number 8 

exceed 80 words each. 

v. Questions from serial number 19 

exceed 100 words each. 

vi. Question number 26 is a map question. It has two parts 

and 26(B) of 3 marks from Geography. After completion, attach the maps inside your answer book.

 

1. What is meant by deforestation?

2. What was the main occupation of Russians?

3.  What is the significance of studying population?

4. When did Parvez Musharaff become the President of Pakistan?

5. How many families live Palampur?

6. What are economic activities?

7. What is the full form of SGSY?

8. Describe the circumstances leading to the outbreak of revolutionary protest in France.

9. What are the peculiar features of Nazi 

10.  Which longitude has been selected as the Standard Meridian of India? Explain any two 

reasons for its selection.  

11.  “In mountainous area, there is change in natural vegetation due to decrease in temperature 

with increasing altitude”. Justify the statement. 

12. Why Preamble is called the preface of the Indian consti

13. What is the outcome of free and fair elections held in India?
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Social Science                    

questions in all. All questions are compulsory. 

Marks are indicated against each question. 

1 to7 are very short answer type questions. Each question carries 

8 to 18 are 3 marks questions. Answer of these questions should not 

19 to 25 are 5 marks questions. Answer of these questions should not 

is a map question. It has two parts 26(A) and 26(B). 26(A)

marks from Geography. After completion, attach the maps inside your answer book.

What is meant by deforestation?       

What was the main occupation of Russians?     

What is the significance of studying population?     

When did Parvez Musharaff become the President of Pakistan?  

e Palampur?      

What are economic activities?       

What is the full form of SGSY?       

Describe the circumstances leading to the outbreak of revolutionary protest in France.

What are the peculiar features of Nazi thinking?    

Which longitude has been selected as the Standard Meridian of India? Explain any two 

       

“In mountainous area, there is change in natural vegetation due to decrease in temperature 

asing altitude”. Justify the statement.     

Why Preamble is called the preface of the Indian constitution?  

What is the outcome of free and fair elections held in India?   
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are very short answer type questions. Each question carries one 

questions. Answer of these questions should not 

of these questions should not 

26(A)of 2 marks from History 

marks from Geography. After completion, attach the maps inside your answer book. 

   (1) 

   (1) 

   (1) 

   (1) 

   (1) 

   (1) 

   (1) 

Describe the circumstances leading to the outbreak of revolutionary protest in France. (3) 

   (3) 

Which longitude has been selected as the Standard Meridian of India? Explain any two 

    (3) 

“In mountainous area, there is change in natural vegetation due to decrease in temperature 

   (3)    

   (3) 

   (3) 



14. What are the provisions of cultural and educational rights?     (3) 

15. Is it important to increase the area under cultivation. Why?     (3) 

16. What do you understand by ‘people as a resource’?      (3) 

17. How is vulnerability to poverty measured?       (3) 

18. What are the dimensions of ‘food security’?       (3) 

19. What were the views of liberals about the transformation of society in the 18th century? (5) 

20. Explain any five ways in which the lives of the villagers were affected by the forest acts. (5) 

21.  Which is the most continuous range of the Himalayan Mountains? Mention any four  

features of it.            (5) 

22.  Describe the regional variations in the climatic conditions of India with the help of  

suitable examples.           (5) 

23. State the powers of the President.         (5) 

24. ”Rights are claims of persons over other fellow beings, over the society and over the 

government.”Justify the statement.        (5) 

25. Why there is a need of food security in India?       (5) 

26. (A) On the given map of France locate and label the following    (2) 

(a) A city which is associated with the national anthem of France. 

(b) Port of Bordeaux. 

  (B) Locate and label the following items on the given outline political map of India:   (1x3= 3) 

(i) Nagpur 

(ii) Corbett National Park 

(iii) The state having lowest density of population 

 

************ 
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Answer all the Questions: 

      

1. Fill in the blanks:   

(a) _________ is the first Indian Supercomputer.

(b) _________ is the process of encoding some confidential data.

(c) ________ is referred to a temporary storage area that stores the object which has been cut or copied for 

future use. 

(d) Information & Communication are the 

2. Select the most suitable alternatives

(a) A printer that uses light and heat technology 

      (i) Drum Printer         (ii) Laser Printer              (iii) Inkjet Printer         (iv) None of these

(b) Which of the following is not a function of Lesson Editor?

      (i) Make Lesson         (ii) Upload Lesson           (iii) Design Course    

(c) The alignment of text with respect to left and right margins of the document is referred as:

  (i) Horizontal Alignment 

                    (iii) Text Alignment    

            (d) The ‘fx’ button is used for: 

 (i) Enter Formula (ii)Edit Formula

  (e) The view that enables to prepare a hard copy or summary of the presentation:

 (i) Handout View (ii) Slide Sorter View

(f) Which symbol along with the email message resembles the presence of attachment in the  email?

       (i) Envelope     (ii) Paper Clip         

                                                                  

3. Write Short notes on :   

 (a)Sheet Tabs    

4. Differentiate Between the following:

(a) Undo and Redo           

(c) Superscript and Subscript  

                                                             

5. Short answer type question:  

(a) What is Margin? Explain about different types of margins.

(b) What is Spreadsheet Package? What are its features?

(c) What are layouts in ‘Impress’? Write down the step to insert a layout in a presentation.

(d) Explain some advantages of an E

(e) Describe about an e-mail folder. Give some suitable examples of the 

6. Long answer type questions:   

(a) What is ‘Word Processor’? Explain about its features.

(b) What is Presentation Package? Explain different views to display a presentation through Impress. 

(c) Write down the necessary steps for the follow

(i)   To insert or add a new text box in Presentation Package.

(ii)  To insert image as watermark in Presentation.

(iii) To add slide number in a Presentation.
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 Section - A 

       

_________ is the first Indian Supercomputer. 

_________ is the process of encoding some confidential data. 

________ is referred to a temporary storage area that stores the object which has been cut or copied for 

Information & Communication are the __________ of the global society. 

the most suitable alternatives:             

(a) A printer that uses light and heat technology to print fine quality text and images: 

(i) Drum Printer         (ii) Laser Printer              (iii) Inkjet Printer         (iv) None of these

(b) Which of the following is not a function of Lesson Editor? 

(i) Make Lesson         (ii) Upload Lesson           (iii) Design Course       (iv) Update Lesson

The alignment of text with respect to left and right margins of the document is referred as:

      (ii) Vertical Alignment        

     (iv) None of these  

Edit Formula  (iii) Both (i) & (ii)      (iv) None of these

enables to prepare a hard copy or summary of the presentation: 

Slide Sorter View  (iii) Notes View  (iv) None of these

along with the email message resembles the presence of attachment in the  email?

        (iii) Checkbox        (iv) Pencil 

                             Section - B 

               

                      (b) Formatting Cells 

Differentiate Between the following:                

          (b) Rows and Columns    

                                                             Section - C 

       

What is Margin? Explain about different types of margins. 

Spreadsheet Package? What are its features? 

What are layouts in ‘Impress’? Write down the step to insert a layout in a presentation.

Explain some advantages of an E-mail. 

mail folder. Give some suitable examples of the folder. 

             

What is ‘Word Processor’? Explain about its features. 

What is Presentation Package? Explain different views to display a presentation through Impress. 

Write down the necessary steps for the following: 

To insert or add a new text box in Presentation Package. 

image as watermark in Presentation. 

(iii) To add slide number in a Presentation. 
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         (1x4=4) 

________ is referred to a temporary storage area that stores the object which has been cut or copied for 

    (1x6=6) 

(i) Drum Printer         (ii) Laser Printer              (iii) Inkjet Printer         (iv) None of these 

(iv) Update Lesson 

The alignment of text with respect to left and right margins of the document is referred as: 

None of these 

None of these  

along with the email message resembles the presence of attachment in the  email? 

   (2x2=4) 

  (2x3=6) 

         (3x5=15) 

What are layouts in ‘Impress’? Write down the step to insert a layout in a presentation. 

   (5x3=15) 

What is Presentation Package? Explain different views to display a presentation through Impress.  


